
CONSTABLE WOULD
DESERT FOR WAR

WHITEHORSE March 13..While
Constablo Stangroom of the Royal N. ,
W. M. P.. would probably look with
.corn or. a common deserter, his pa-

tempted to leave the torrltory for the J
purpose of getting to the outside.or
to his former home in England.at ,

which place the chances for getting
to the front on the battle lines are
better.
With two other members of the po-

llco force who accompanied him from: (
Dawson to this place, the three having!.
in charge a lunatic enroute to the
asylum at New Westminister. Stan-i
groom arrived here on a Whlnto Pass
stage Tuesday morning about C:30,

for Skagway. Stangroom was to re-:
main hero. Constable Perry of this;!
place, having been designated to re-

place him as guard and accompany <

the others on the outside.
The train with the party on board;!

pulled out on time and a few minutes j'
later Sangroom was missed. Captain
Acland. officer commanding at this;'
place, became busy and a telephonic 1

message to the conductor of the train
which was delivered at Crowley, four
teen miles up the railroad, elicited the!
Information that Sangroom had fiag-j
ged the train at the engine house1
south of town, boardod the train and
paid his fare to Skagway. On this In¬
formation being received a wire was

sent to tho chief of police at Car-
cross where Sangroom was taken off
and kept until the arrival of the train
northbound when he was returned to
this place. Just how his case has been
dealt with has not been announced.
Sangroom is said to be a splendid

policeman but abnormally anxious to

get to the front to fight for his flag
and country. He was drill master of
tho Boyle contingent at Dawson last
fait It is said that he has repeatedly
offered to buy his discharge but has
repeatedly been denied this privilege.
.{Wbltehorse Star.)

The Empire has more readers than
any other Alaska paper. ...

5 Everything that we handle from
nails to kitchen cabinets, in orther
words. OUR STOCK. Is selected with
the greatest care.

3 We know that the successful and
paying business is built on the princi¬
pal of peopr© being attracted to our
store and coming again.

3 That is why we want our goods to
give satisfaction. We want your trade
now and we want to hold it.

3 Aside from the quality there is,
pi ice. We can meet the terms aud 11-
gures of any retail hardware house;
and can oeat those of the mail order
house if you'll give us the chance.

? You and ourselves would both be ,
better ofT for your patronage.

C.W.YOUNG la

LEGISLATURE CAN

CORDOVA. March 6..Ex-Senator L.

:orial Senate, says that the tax laws

slature were only makeshifts and that
permanent regulations will probably
3e made at this session. At the time
>f the first session the Territory had
10 money and the thak of assessing
the property of the canneries, etc..
>vou!d have been Impossible. The as¬

sessment of the value of canneries

sunt of 337,000.000 Is invested in the

lievcs that the work of taxing these
:annerles will be carried out this sea-i
son..(Cordova Times)

. ? ? *

DISEASE DECIMATING
EAGLE CITY INDIANS

FAIRBANKS. Feb. 22..In his regu-
far Aonthlv report as to genera! coa¬

litions In his-distrlct. John B. Powers,
leputy marshal at Eagle. Informs Mar¬
shal L. T. Erwin that there are not
is many natinves there this winter as;
there were last year. The death rate
for the year 1914 was high, due to
Jisease that hasj been prevalent. The
ivhite population remains about the
same, and business activities show
litt^ change.
Fresh meat has been plentiful

this winter, and both miners and na¬

tives have had no difficulty in this
line, although the caribou herds have
not been as large as In previous years.

PETERSON CANNOT
CARRY PASSENGERS]

SKAGWAY. March 13..The govern-
men boat Peterson, which for some
time past has acted as a passenger
carrier between Hainc^t and Skagway.

that capacity. Henceforth the only
ones the vessel will convoy between
tho two points mentioned wilt be peo¬
ple belonging to tho army post at
Fort \V. H. Seward.
The new order of things will leave

a good opening for some one to put
on a small passenger boat on tho run

from Skagway to Haines, which, we

believe, could in a short time be made
a paying investment.(Skagway Al¬
askan.)

PETERSBURGH LUMBERING
INDUSTRY STARTS UP

PETERSBURG. March 13.. Eric
Ness started yesterday with his boat,
bunkhouse scow, and crew for Thom¬
as Bay to begin logging operations.
He has a contract to get out 20,000
feet of piling for tho P. C. & N. P.
Company, after which he will log 1,-
500,000 feet of timber in the vicinity
of Kake for the Worthen Lumber com¬

pany. of Juneau..(Petersburg Re-

BRINGS GOLD FROM
THE GRANITE MINE
.$.

VALDEZ, March 5..Ray Millard, su¬

perintendent of the Granite mine, has
returned to Valdez on the B. F. M.j
bringing a gold brick valued in excess
of $9,000. He reports that good pro-;
gress is being made in the installa¬
tion of tho new machinery at tho Gran¬
ite and that the now stamp mill will
be working at an early date this
spring..(Valdez Prospector)

FAIRBANKS MAY HAVE
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

-4-
FAIRBANKS, March 1..Fairbanks

may soon have a government employ-;
ment bureau, where those needing;
employment can leave their names and
addresses and those wanting help can

go to find what they want
In a letter received by Postmaster

r. H. Deal from the postmastor-gen-
sral. the former is requested to aid
the department of labor in any way
possible and in the same mail came,

Air. Deal la wilting to do whut ho can

surance to the commissioner of labor.
.(Fairbanks Citizen.)

TALK OF DIVIDING ALASKA

(Cordova Times)
There Is a movement on In South¬

eastern Alaska to divide the Territory
and the matter may bo taken up at

The Idea Is to make a otute of the

Third divisions, running as far as the
Alaska range towards the interior, and
as fur as the Aleutian chain of islands
or peninsula, in this aren are Includ¬
ed practically all of the gold and cop¬
per Qtiartz mines in Alaska, and the
conditions throughout aro similar and
differ materially from thoso of the
interior, where placer mining is the
chief Industry. The coast section as

a state would be self-supporting, and
the government could still exercise its
territorial functions over the rest of
the Territory. .

Just what procedure would bo nec¬

essary to bring about this result is
a question which the legislature will
have to grapple with, providing the
proposed division is brought up in

TERRITORIAL OFFICE SALARIES

(Petersburg Report)
There have been three bills intro¬

duced In the Territorial Legislature
to provide nn attorney-general for Al¬
aska. In two of these, tho salary for
the proposed official 1b fixed at $7,500
per year, and the other makes It $5,-

Without considering tho merits or

demerits of the measures in any other
particular we would first enquire how

i many lawyers are there In Alaska
whose services are worth seventy-five
hundred or five thousaud, per annum?
And next, aro the duties of tho office
to be such as to justify a salary dou-
ble or treble that paid to attorneys-
general in many of tho States?
Tho salary of this official, and of

:;R others created by the Territorial'
Legislature. together with additional'
costs for upkeep of their Offices, must
be met by taxing .the people of Alas¬
ka and their industries.
And the people of Alaska are as

yet few In numbers.( and tho prop¬
erty legitimately subject to taxation
is limited In quanitlty and value, and
sparsely scattered over thousands of,
mlies of country.
There appears to be an inclination

toward entirely unwarranted liberality
in this matter of Territorial salaries.
Klondike conditions no longer pro-

vail In Alaska, especially along tho
Southeastern coast, and there Is no

reason why the salary of an official
or employee of the Territory, with his
headquarters at the capital city of Ju-

jneau. should receive any greater re¬

muneration than is paid for like ser-

vice in any of the Western state capi¬
tals.
These same members of the legis-

iature, when it comes to paying out
their own money for servico in thoir
'own business affairs roalizo fully that
conditions in Alaska have changod
some in the past fifteen years. They
should also keep it in mind when ap-
propriatlng public funds.

' « «

TURNER'S DANCE SATURDAY
NIGHT

In order to glvo my patrons more

room and better ventilation I have
leased the SKATING RINK BUILD¬
ING for my Saturday night dances.
The hall witr be cleaned up and made
comfortable so that everyono may en¬

joy a pleasant ovening. Thero will be
no more of my dances given Jn Miss
Gulick's Studio. My danco next Sat¬
urday night, March 20, will be given
in the SKATING RINK BUILDING.
Tell your friends about iL

R. L. TURNER, Mgr.
3-15-41.

FOE SUMMER SERVICE;
Beginning June 3, the Canadian Pa ,:

clflc Railroad Company will operate;
the Princess Alice and the Princess j
trip on alternate weeks. These regu¬
lar liners will also take cure or the
Canadian Pacific tourist travel for tho ,

This la a change from the original q
Intention, which included in addition r
to this chedule six tourist trips «ur- t
lng tho summer by the Prlncoss Char- (
lotto. Tho chango was mado necos- ]
sary by the war. The Princess Irene (
and Princess Margarlte, the now 6000-
ton, 23-knot steamors, recently com- ;

pletcd ou tho Clyde in Scotland to re- (

placo the Princess Charlotte and tho <
Princess Victoria for sorvlco between
Vancouver and Seattle, calling at

Victoria, were commandorcd by tho
British government for patrol duty in
British waters, so that tho Seattle-

main this year as before.

FACTS ABOUT THE NEW
DREADNAUGHT PENNSYLV'N'A ]

Hero are some facts about tho now

supordroadnaught Pennsylvania, char¬
acterized by Secretary or War Jose-
phus Daniels and tho world's most

powerful battleship, which was yester- ¦
day launched at Newport News, t a.,
and christened by Miss Ellzahoth Kolb,
of Germantown, Pa., in tho presence
of a notable company.
She is 625 feet long, longer than

any other ship in tho United State

She will carry 12 fourteen-lnch guns
as her main armament. She will cost
when fully armed mojrc than $12,000.-

a beam of only 97 feet, so that she;
can safely go through the Panama
canal. Her armour consists of a

main belt eighteen inches deop and
fourteen inches thick, extending far
below tho water line. She is built
to attain a speed of between and
24 knots.

VETERAN ALASKANS
GUESTS AT LUNCHEON

SEATTLE, March 11..Membors of
the exocutive committee of tho Alas¬
ka bureau of tho now Chamber of
Commcrco wore hostB to fivo veteran
Alaskans at the bureau's regular week¬
ly luncheon meeting yesterday at the
Arctic Wub. The guests were Capt
J. A. O'Brion, of the steamship Vic¬
toria, Charless Ross, of Iditarod; Hen¬
ry Roden, of Juneau; L. S. Robe, of;
Knik. and E. L. Whlttcmore, of Sew¬
ard.
Captain O'Brieu told the committee

of navigating Northorn waters, in¬
cluding the Yukon, as early as, 187-1.
and of tho imperative need for sur¬

veys and aids to navigation in th$
North. Rodon emphasized tho trans¬
portation requirements of the Terri¬
tory, declaring that in addition to rail¬
roads the Northland needs many new

wagon roads and trails. Robe, a min¬
ing operator, spoke on tlio transporta¬
tion problem as It affects the raining I
industry.
Ross, a banker, paid a tribute to

Seattle financiers for their assistance
in developing the Territory and said
that such aid 1b absolutory necessary
if development in Alaska is to contin¬
ue. Tho chango in business conditions
in the Northland during tho last eigh¬
teen years was tho subject of a 3hort
address by Whittemoro.. (Soattlo
Times.)

.'MILD-MANNERED AND
INOFFENSIVE JOKE"

(Whitehorse Star.)
Juneau Is now In tho throes incident

turo, the powers of which are so limit¬
ed as to make it a sort of good-natur¬
ed, mild-mannered and inoffensive
joke. However, tho people of Alaska
are not satisfied with their form of
government and are constantly advo¬
cating something better. That suc¬

cess will crown their efforts In tho
not distant future is practically cor-

tain, the policy of the present ad¬
ministration at Washington being to

do the very bost possible for the dis¬
tant and formerly neglected Torritory

IT WILL NOT ALL
BE "MILK AND HONEY"
(Seward Gateway)

Seward Is going to have a big crowd
of poor people as well as a big crowd
of well-to-do. Tho Evans is bringing
here from Scattlo twenty-one steer¬
age passengers. Tho foreman of the
government work at Ship Creek writes
tho Gateway that several people are

stampeding tfiefe in the belief that
roadhouses are in operation and they
ire doomed to disappointment for tho
present. All this shows that Seward
Is destined to be in reality a tent town
In a very short time and it is bettor
lo keep the matter before our minds.
The passenger lists of recent datc-y
jn tho steamers show that the rush j.
ins already begun. It lr. only the |idvaricc guard of tho rush, so to speak *

Jut the main body will soon bo upon

In Our Set.
"Now this is a secret and you must

"Rest assured that 1 won't toll that

lire to figure as a female Rip Van
Vinkle. That secret Is at least three K
voeks old.".(Louisville Courlor-Jour- t;

What is tho best laxative? Yews o!
experience in selling sdl kinds leads us

^eflci£S.0icle'i&ie& h
03 tho safest, surest and most satisfao- V\
tory- Sold only by us, 10 cents.

Wm. Britt, Juneau.
Elmer E. Smith. Douglas.
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BEAUT1FU SPANISH ROMANCE
AT THE DREAM.

light will remember this beautiful

.uu again tonight in connection with
in inimitable bill of Mutual Movies.
)wlng to a misunderstanding in "The
Dream Weekly beautiful Mary Pick-
ord In the "Blshdp's Carriage," is ad-
rertir.ed for Saturday and Sunday. As
i matter of fact Mary PIckford, "Am-
srlca's Sweetheart," will make her
lobut In Juneau March 27th and 28th.
Next Saturday and Sunday tbo

Dream will give the pcoplo of Ju-
reau something for nothing. Watch

UNIVERSAL FEATURE AT
GRAND THEATRE TONIGHT

If you llko wostorn stories of the
highest kind, most sensational and tho
risk tho actors take In producing thorn,
don't fail to see .tho 2-reoI Universal
Eclair feature, "Tho Reformation of
Calliope."
"Whon Sphinx Spoke," Powers dra¬

ma, and "Boautlful Water Sconory in
California."
"Whon tho Blood Calls," another

Western production; a story photo of
lntorest.
"Baldy Belmont Lands a Society

Job," a ripping Pearl White comedy,
In which an Irish hod carrier posos
as a millionaire with sad results.

REAL IRISH SCENES

You do not have to cross tho pond
to sco Iroland while tho Colleen R/nvn
is boing shown at tho Orpheum and
tonight Is your last night to sco this
beautiful Irish drama in throo parts.
This play was produced in Ireland on
tho original spots and scenes that tlio
famous books was wrltton from.
Tho Gap of Dunlae; Colleen Bawn;

Rock and Care; KiH'arnoy Lake and
old castles over 100 years old are
seen.
A good comedy and a Patho. Dally

News completes the progra n.
Tomorr-w and Friday night, the 4th

episode of tho Adventures of Kathlyn.

»

EXPLAINS WAR TAX
District Attorney .floth has rcceiv-

ed notice from David J. Williams, col-

lector of customs at Tacoma, that tho
retail valuo of goods, on which war

taxes must bo paid, must bo logally
considered to be the same as that
charged for It at the place of manu¬

facture, and not as It Is sold horo.
Tho district attorney wrote for Infor¬
mation, after ruling that the tax on

chewing gum sold hero must be In
accordance to tho price charged In
Fairbanks. Thus his opinion wa3 re¬

versed by the collector..(Fairbanks
Citizen.)

PITTSBURGH MOST
PROSPEROUS OF ALL

Pittsburgh Is loading all American
cities In prosperity gains, according
to Now York financial reports. An
article on the situation at that placo
In tho Now York World, of March 5,
says:
"That familiar orango-red glow that

busy times gives to Pittsburgh's sky¬
line at night is becoming more and
more intense as tho mills and pur-
nacos start up to fill "war orders" re¬

ceived from tho government of Eur¬
ope.
"Whore thcro was idleness five

monthB ago thero is industry today.
Tho plants In the Industrial' commun¬
ities of Western Pennsylvania, East¬
ern Ohio and West -Virginia, known
collectively as "the Pittsburgh dis¬
trict," have taken on new life and the
forces arc working double and. triple'
shifts, seven (Jays a week in an ef¬
fort to make deliveries within tho time;
specified by contracts.
"Not only war orders, but condi¬

tions caused by the European war,
have aided Pittsburgh and Bcthlohom
which all Pittsburgh business men fi¬
gure as a part of "tfle district."

150,000 Men Working
"It is estimated that war orders re¬

ceived in Pittsburgh have given em-

plowmcnt to not less than 150,000 men.

Many of these orders have been re¬

ceived from governments that have
novor before patronized tho Amorican
market and tho manufacturers horo
think that with this opening they may
bo able to continue tho business start-
od. They argue that much of the
work now being done in this country
for Great Britain has previously been
done In Germany and that tho fcoTlng
after tho war will preclude Its being
dono thcro."

MINK SETS . At reduced markot
rates, inquire at Wills store. 3-8-lm.

Empiro want ads. get results

Better Dayo.
I'vo seen better days, mum," said

tko traiup at the door. "I once did
business In Wall Stroot"
"You surprlao mo," said tho sym¬

pathetic housewife. "Did you doal In
stocks and bondc?"
"No mum. Pencils wuz mo line.".

(Birmingham Ago-Herald.)

Manolln, guitar and banjo lessons,
AUco M. Jordlson, studio, 5 and- 0, Gar-
side Building. 34-tf.

An "ad" In The Empire reacheo ev¬

erybody.

THAT STANDS

BARD*" VASE

I RESERVED SEATS FOR THE ELKS' j
| MINSTRELS I
| WEDNESDAY EVENING are on Sale at Spickett's |

00 0 00 ^OOOO^OOOOCK^ C COc>OO0 0

SCTTlES ::I

,.%/sk^

FULL
QUART

BOTTLED IN BOND

HasHad no Peers for Fifty Years
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

I The Sanitary Grocery
PHONE 8-5

Staple and
Fancy
Groceries
Fruits and
Vegetables

Give us a trial and
be convinced.

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

Salt and
Smoked Fish
a Specialty

II he Sanitary Grocery |

is5 FIRST TERRITORIAL BASK
DouglasOF ALASKA 26 Front 1L Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS aQ
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS Q

i [the first national bank i
OF JDNEAU .

United States Deposits $100,000.00
Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00

United States Depository
>3 U|,¦'¦!iMV,MW ¦> I 3 iUUBPCgT

:: The Alaska Grill ii
4
.

'

Tfio Beit Appointed '

Place In Town j j

;; Best of Everything: Served
at Moderate Prices

gW+H t i *

DELMONICO
BEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR GOOD
Oysters, Crabs and Fish of all Kinds

GOOD STEAKS AND CHOPS
.H* Dinner at Roosonsblo Prices C~I'

«? *¦

r<\ Hairdressing and Manicuring
0 by appointment. «,

1 MRS. LEAFGREEN j;
% Phone 205 Hotel Bergamo *J

BERGMAM CAFE
New Management -- Better Titan Brer

BEST DIN1PG BOOM IN CITY
BREAKFAST 6:00 a. a. to 11:00 a. ra.

LUNCH - - 12:00 a. ¦. to MO p. n.

DINNER - - 5:20 p. a. to 7:00 p. a.

RATES 51.00 A DAT

Bcrgmann Hotel Dining Room
FRANK GEFRING. Manager

.r.I
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|~ II Ojnc-Thfrd of Your life
| Is spent in Bed; why not be comfortable! Let us i!

sell you real springs, and a De Luxe Mattress, or a new

:: outfit complete. We fiave a stock of the latest and best in .

:: tbis line. * . '''* P P P PP* ;¦
.* w . , M.M.M tilt H»I111H-H-?

Coil Springs :: I
Diamond Fabric : |
Woven Springs :: j .

Springs that do not sag :: i

A NEW LINE OF BEDSTEADS ¦; |
Brass Beds, Iron Beds, Cots il
ALL PRICED AT OUR USUAL LOW RATE v

* . T j
OUR NEW WALL PAPER HAS ARRIVED

; ; YOU WILL LIKE THE PATTERNS THAT
VISIT OUR CROCKERY DEPT. IF YOU DO B
NOT FIND WHAT YOU WANT WE WILL ; |
GET IT. " fl

I ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING GO. 11
|v Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA 8
frimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniinnhiibimiiiiiii»iiiiiiih»imiinihiit 8


